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President (2017–2019)
David McCartney
University Archivist
University of Iowa, Special Collections
125 W. Washington Street
Iowa City, IA 52240
Phone: 309-335-5921
Fax: 319-335-5900
david-mccartney@uiowa.edu
Vice President (2016–2018)
Erik Moore 
Head, University Archives and 
Co-Director, University Digital 
Conservancy
University of Minnesota Archives
218 Elmer L. Andersen Library
222 21st Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55455 
Phone: 612-625-5756 
moore144@umn.edu
Treasurer (2016–2018)
Joel Thoreson
Archivist for Management, Reference 
Services, and Technology 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America Archives
321 Bonnie Lane
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007
Phone: 847-690-9410
joel.thoreson@elca.org
Secretary (2017–2019)
Jennie Thomas
Director of Archives
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame and Museum
2809 Woodland Avenue 
Cleveland, OH 44155 
Phone: 216-515-1942
jthomas@rockhall.org
Council
Michelle Sweetser (2015–2018)
Head Librarian and University Archivist 
Center for Archival Collections
Bowling Green State University 
William T. Jerome Library
1001 East Wooster St.
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
Phone: 419.372.8085
msweets@bgsu.edu
Harrison Inefuku (2016–2019)
Digital Repository Coordinator
Iowa State University 
204 Parks Library
Ames, IA 50011
Phone: 515-294-3180
hinefuku@iastate.edu
Anke Voss (2016–2019)
Director of Archives & Special 
Collections
Champaign County Historical Archives
The Urbana Free Library
210 West Green Street
Urbana, IL 61801
Phone: 217-531-7040
avoss@urbanafree.org 
Alexis Braun Marks (2017–2020)
University Archivist
Bruce T. Halle Library, Eastern Michi-
gan University
310 Halle Library
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-487-2594
abraunma@emich.edu
Lisa Sjoberg (2017–2020)
College Archivist
Concordia College
Carl B. Ylvisaker Library 459
901 8th Street S.
Moorhead, MN 56562
Phone: 218-299-3180
Fax: 218-299-3180
sjoberg@cord.edu
Ex Officio Council
Archival Issues Editor
Alexandra A. A. Orchard (2016–2018)
Technical and Metadata Archivist
Walter P. Reuther Library
Wayne State University
5401 Cass Avenue
Detroit, MI 48202
Phone: 313-577-2658
alexandra@wayne.edu
Development Coordinator
Becca Smith (2017–2019)
Librarian/Archivist
Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associates Inc.
330 Pfingsten Road
Northbrook, IL 60062
Phone: 847-272-7400
Fax: 847-291-9599
bsmith@wje.com
Education Committee
Marcella Huggard (2016–2018)
Archives and Manuscripts Coordinator
University of Kansas
Spencer Research Library
1450 Poplar Lane
Lawrence, KS 66045
Phone: 785-256-0862
mdwiget@gmail.com 
Amy Bishop (2017–2019)
Rare Books and Manuscripts Archivist
Iowa State University
403 Parks Library 701 Morrill Road
Ames, IA 50011-2102
Phone: 515-294-8807
aebishop@iastate.edu
MAC Newsletter Editor
Eric Willey (2017–2019)
Special Collections and Formats 
Cataloger
Illinois State University
524 Milner Library
Campus Box 8900
Normal, IL 61790-8900
Phone: 309-438-7447
Fax: 309-438-3676
emwille@ilstu.edu
Membership Committee
Matthew Gorzalski (2017–2019)
University Archivist
Southern Illinois University Carbondale
Morris Library
Mailcode 6632
Carbondale, IL 62901
Phone: 618-453-2225
m.gorzalski@gmail.com
Public Information Officer
Mary Wallace (2016–2018)
Audiovisuals Archivist
Walter P. Reuther Library
Wayne State University
5401 Cass Avenue
Detroit, MI 48202
Phone: 313-577-4864
ac7689@wayne.edu 
Vendor Coordinator
Katie Blank (2017–2019)
Electronic Records Manager
Marquette University
Raynor Memorial Libraries
P.O. Box 3141
Milwaukee, WI 53201-3141
Phone: 414-288-8741
katherine.blank@marquette.edu
Webmaster
Nathaniel (Nat) Wilson (2016–2018)
Digital Archivist
1 N. College St.
Northfield, MN 55057
Phone: 507-222-4265
nwilson@carleton.edu
Committee Chairs
Archie Motley Memorial Scholarship 
for Minority Students
Rachel Howard (2016–2017)
Digital Initiatives Librarian
University of Louisville Libraries
Archives and Special Collections
Louisville, KY 40292
Phone: 502-852-4476
rachel.howard@louisville.edu
(Continued on page 38)
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Top 10 Reasons to Write for Archival Issues
1. Build your curriculum vitae. 
2. Contribute your knowledge to the archival profession.
3. Enhance your institution’s reputation for professional 
excellence.
4. Earn 15 credits toward recertification.
5. Learn to be a better writer from sympathetic reviewers and 
editors. 
6. Make your parents proud.
7. Reach archivists around the world and across generations.
8. Continue a 40-year MAC tradition.
9. Join 269 distinguished colleagues in the Archival Issues Authors 
Club.
10. Make your mentors and professors proud.
Emeritus Scholarship for First-Time 
MAC Meeting Attendees
Emily Gainer (2017–2019)
University of Akron
Cummings Center for the History of 
Psychology
3234 Country Club Drive
Medina, OH  44256
Phone: 330-972-8147
erlockh@uakron.edu
Louisa Bowen Memorial Graduate 
Scholarship
Shaun Hayes (2016–2018)
Assistant Archivist
University of Wisconsin–Milwaukee
SOIS
1720 E. Capitol #202
Shorewood, WI 53211
Phone: 414-229-6817
sahayes1@yahoo.com 
Presidents’ Award
Ellen Swain (2017–2019)
Associate Professor of Library Admin-
istration, Archivist for Student Life 
and Culture
University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign
19 Main Library
1408 W. Gregory Street
Urbana, IL 61801
Phone: 217-333-7841
eswain@illinois.edu
Annual Meeting Local Arrangements 
Committee 2018, Chicago, IL
Andrea Bainbridge
University Archivist, Special Collections 
& Archives
DePaul University
2350 N Kenmore Ave.
Chicago, IL 60614
Phone: 773-325-1746
abainbri@depaul.edu
Andy Steadham
Archives Specialist
Rotary International
1560 Sherman Avenue
Evanston, IL 60201
Phone: 847-424-5355
andy.steadham@rotary.org
Annual Meeting Program Committee 
2018, Chicago, IL
Daria Labinsky
National Archives at St. Louis
1 Archives Drive
St. Louis, MO 63139
Phone: 314-801-0789
daria.labinsky@gmail.com
Eira Tansey
Digital Archivist/Records Manager
University of Cincinnati
806 Blegen Library
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0113
Phone: 513-556-1958
eira.tansey@uc.edu
Symposium Organizing Committee 
2017, Columbus, OH
Tamar Chute
University Archivist
The Ohio State University
2700 Kenny Road
Columbus, OH 43210
Phone: 614-292-3271
Chute.6@osu.edu
Lisa Carter
Associate Director for Special Collec-
tions and Area Studies
The Ohio State University
305H Thompson Library, 1858 Neil 
Avenue
Columbus, OH 43210
Phone: 614-292-6889
Carter.1088@osu.edu
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Advertise with the Midwest Archives Conference!
MAC offers advertisers easy and effective ways to market products, services, and announcements. These outlets include 
its newsletter, journal, Annual Meeting program, and website. The newsletter, journal, and Annual Meeting program 
reach more than 900 individual and institutional members in the Midwest and across the United States; more than 
16,000 people visit MAC’s website annually.
For information concerning exhibits and sponsorships during the Annual Meeting, please contact MAC Vendor 
Coordinator Katie Blank, katherine.blank@marquette.edu. 
MAC Advertising Packages
Publication and Frequency Size of Ad Cost Per Issue Cost Per Year
MAC Newsletter (quarterly) Full page
Half page
Quarter page
Eighth page
Business Card
$250
$150
$75
$50
$50
$800 (20% discount)
$510 (15% discount)
$270 (10% discount)
$190 (5% discount)
$190
Archival Issues (single issue) Full page
Half page
Quarter page
Eighth page
Business Card
$250
$150
$75
$50
$50
Annual Meeting Program (annually) Full page
Half page
Quarter page
Eighth page
Business Card
$250
$150
$75
$50
$50
Time-Sensitive Material
Midwest Archives Conference
631 U.S. Highway One, Suite 400
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
MAC Membership Form
Name __________________________________________Phone ___________________________________
Institution ______________________________________Fax _____________________________________
Title ___________________________________________E-mail __________________________________
Business Address _________________________________________________________________________
City/State ______________________________________________________ Zip Code ________________
Mailing Address (if different from above) ______________________________________________________
 _______________________________________________________________________________________
  New Membership  Change of Address  Renewal
Membership fees: $45 Individual, $90 Institutional. The membership year runs from January to December. Make 
checks payable to Midwest Archives Conference. Mail check and this form to Midwest Archives Conference,  
631 U.S. Highway One, Suite 400, North Palm Beach, FL 33408.
In our continued efforts to be more financially and environmentally sustainable, MAC is now asking members 
to consider electronic-only delivery of MAC publications. If you choose e-delivery, you will receive an expanded 
e-mail when the new publication is available on the MAC website. 
 Print  Online Only
Preference for delivery of MAC Newsletter (CHOOSE ONE)    
Preference for delivery of Archival Issues (CHOOSE ONE)     
For budgeting reasons, your choice can be modified only during the next renewal period.
